Reviews by Editors, AmsJ
reviews 
Readers a lways seemed to l ike our book rev iew sect ion in the early days of the 
j ou rna l ; perhaps some wil l be p leased to know t h a t we ' r e returning to a m o d i -
f ied version of our old po l i cy : there w i l l , once a g a i n , be slews of rev iews: long 
ones, essay rev iews, short ones, exceed ing ly short ones . Bu t in retooling for the 
new models , we f ind ourselves w i th the oddly-assorted bunch b e l o w — f a r too 
many , for our tas te , by members of our s ta f f . T h a t ' s just because of w h a t might 
be ca l l ed , to p ick up a not-very-or ig ina l image , subcontract ing delays. W a i t 
ti l l we get the l ine real ly roll ing a g a i n ! 
For a somewhat ful ler exp lana t ion of w h a t we ' r e up to, see X I I , 2 , page 4. 
SGL 
architectural populism 
LEARNING FROM LAS VEGAS. By Robert Venturi, Denise Scott Brown and Steven 
Izenour. Cambridge, Massachusetts. MIT Press. 1972. $25. 
I hope we all know by now that Jos£ Ortega y Gasset was wrong. His 
fear that the rise of a mass audience would pol lu te what had been essen-
tially elite aristocratic arts by dragging them down to the mass level bears 
little relat ionship to the realities of the history of the arts. 
Indeed, the characteristic pa t te rn has been qui te the opposite: "stand-
ard," vernacular or even commercial forms, far from being merely vulgar 
popularizations of elite forms, have often been the real source of those 
forms. Typically a genius has come to an already established folk, pop-
ular or commercial form and used its cliches, procedures or even its tech-
nology to make of it "high ar t ." C inema and jazz are the best examples 
in our own day, but are by no means isolated. T h e modern short story 
grew out of the subliterary world of the nineteenth-century standard 
magazine when men like Poe and H a w t h o r n e discovered the real potential 
of "magazinism." By the same token, El izabethan theatre clearly operated 
on the level of popular en ter ta inment ; to it came Shakespeare. 
T h e typical critical stance in Amer ican architecture involves elite 
architects lament ing the lack of p l ann ing and the inefficiency of controls 
in the immense world of American bui ld ing. W e have known for some 
t ime that the commercial and popu la r forms which have arisen amount to 
what can probably be called a vernacular style. I've been struck by this 
in looking at the very hokey pseudo-styles one has found all through this 
century in subdivisions. They are no t archi tecture to the elite architec-
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ture critic, but everyone's wife knows how to read them. They speak, 
they say something, the language is understood; its symbols are readily 
recognizable. 
Still, knowing all this, what Mr. Venturi and his associates set out to 
do in this not-altogethei-satisfactory volume does shake one up a bit. We 
are preconditioned to loathe the architecture of the commercial strip, 
which they feel is epitomized in the great strip in Las Vegas; they nomi-
nate it as an important vernacular style from which, they feel, contempo-
rary architects should learn. And following a visually frustrating and 
intellectually fuzzy analysis of what that strip represents and how it oper-
ates, they turn to projects from their own firm in which they try to apply 
the lessons they have learned. Deliberate conventionality and the stress 
on the ordinary produce buildings which are almost deliberately klutzy, 
and prose which should upset aesthetically-oriented architectural thinkers. 
W h e r e this little b u i l d i n g [a fire s ta t ion] looks ord inary , it symbolizes 
its pract ical funct ion and s t anda rd p r o g r a m . . . . 
P a r t of the sign [ identifying a cemetery] is a false facade, because t he 
admin i s t r a t ive and sales offices beh ind the sign are very small . . . . 
For the sake of t he p r o g r a m a n d the schedule, o u r design [for a ware-
house to h a n d l e b ig spindles of newspr in t ] was for a shed, chosen r a t h e r 
t han created—a pre -engineered system . . . r ec tangu la r in p lan , steel-
framed, gable-roofed, and shea thed in enameled a l u m i n u m wi th big-scale 
corrugat ions a n d o t h e r e legant s tandard ized detai ls . T h e canopied load ing 
docks . . . a n d the mezzanine windows . . . were t he only except ions to the 
" b o r i n g " image of the shed. 
Learning from Las Vegas suffers problems of format. T h o u g h lavishly 
illustrated, it often at tempts to do things which can best be done in film, 
and the result is sometimes more irr i tat ing than enlightening: sequences 
of tiny frames which fail to give the desired panorama. But the book is 
significant, even if one thinks of it as only a reaction from the architects 
to the comically self-conscious discovery made by others in the sixties that 
there is something worthy in the commercial productions a round us. T h e 
authors may have selected the wrong productions; they may fail in their 
self-conscious efforts to learn from the vernacular. Indeed, it's hard to 
decide whether this is all splendidly democratic or whether they're going 
slumming, with all the condescension that implies. 
SGL 
F R E E D O M AND T H E C O U R T : Civil R igh t s a n d Liber t ies in t he U n i t e d States. 
By Henry J . A b r a h a m . New York: Oxford Univers i ty Press. 1972. $12.50. 
As an in t roduc t ion to t h e subject this book is r eadab le a n d scholarly; i t focuses on 
the p r o b l e m of ba lanc ing ind iv idua l r igh ts against the interests of the communi ty . 
Professor Abraham ' s unexcep t ionab le thesis is t h a t the Jud ic ia ry in genera l a n d the 
Supreme C o u r t in pa r t i cu l a r p lay a key ro le in defining a n d in t e rp re t i ng the funda-
men ta l freedoms of the ind iv idua l in a cons t i tu t iona l regime. T h i s second edit ion 
analyzes t he last five years of S u p r e m e C o u r t decisions in the area of First A m e n d m e n t 
freedoms, d u e process of law for persons accused of crimes, equa l i ty before t h e law, and 
tenta t ively appraises the charac te r of the " B u r g e r Cour t . " A b r a h a m ' s s t udy combines 
his tor ical background , theore t ica l exp lo ra t ion , and. critical legal analysis in an excep-
t ional ly ab l e m a n n e r . 
Southwest Missouri State Univers i ty D. E. P i l a n t 
ESSAYS O N R A D I C A L I S M I N C O N T E M P O R A R Y A M E R I C A . Ed i t ed by Leon 
Borden Blai r . Aus t in : Univers i ty of T e x a s Press. 1972. $5.00. 
T h i s vo lume includes four pape r s p resen ted as the W a l t e r Prescott W e b b Memoria l 
Lectures a t t h e Univers i ty of T e x a s a t Ar l i ng ton in Apri l , 1971. T h e brief i n t roduc t ion 
by L y n d o n J o h n s o n is s o u n d and sober, a n d the ed i t i ng has r educed m u c h of the un-
evenness t h a t is inevi tab le in this k i n d of book. Because of the i r qua l i ty , a n d their 
in te rd i sc ip l ina ry a p p r o a c h to i m p o r t a n t b u t general ly neglected subjects, these essays 
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should be r e w a r d i n g to Amer ican Studies scholars , especially the first, J e rome Rod-
nitzky's " P o p u l a r Music as a R a d i c a l Inf luence , 1945-1970." J o h n Garraty 's "Radical ism 
in the Great. Depress ion" places American r eac t ions in world perspective, a n d the 
remain ing two, " H a r r y S. T r u m a n a n d Hi s Cri t ics : the 1948 Progressives and the 
Origins of t he Cold W a r , " by F r a n k Ross Pe terson , a n d " J o h n Collier and the American 
Ind ian , 1920-1945," by K e n n e t h Phi lp , a re c o n t r i b u t i o n s on topics of cur ren t concern. 
These varied wri t ings , i n c l u d i n g LBJ ' s i n t r o d u c t i o n , suggest not only t ha t "radical ism" 
is a re la t ive te rm, b u t t h a t "radical" act ivi t ies m a y b e a p re requ i s i t e to a hea l thy society. 
MJS 
C O N T O U R I N T I M E : T h e Plays of E u g e n e O 'Nei l l . By Travis Bogard. New York: 
Oxford Univers i ty Press. 1972. $15.00. 
A l t h o u g h the a u t h o r professes to be w r i t i n g p r i m a r i l y biography, this is a distin-
guished crit ical s tudy a n d t h e mos t c o m p r e h e n s i v e ever wr i t ten on Eugene O'Neill , 
embrac ing all t he unproduced a n d even u n p u b l i s h e d ear ly plays tha t are ex tan t . Of 
par t i cu la r in teres t is his discussion of t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l plays wri t ten between 1921 and 
1926, wh ich inc lude The Hairy Ape, Desire Under the Elms, The Great God Brown 
and Strange Interlude. In 1929 O 'Ne i l l r e n o u n c e d t h e Art T h e a t e r principles which 
p r o m p t e d such e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n a n d , as Boga rd effectively demonstrates , moved steadily 
toward his last a n d greates t plays, The Iceman Cometh and Long Day's Journey Into 
Night. 
Universi ty of O k l a h o m a Bruce Granger 
M E R C H A N T C O N G R E S S M A N I N T H E Y O U N G R E P U B L I C : Samuel Smith of 
Maryland, 1752-1839. By F r a n k A. Cassell. Mad i son : Universi ty of Wisconsin Press. 
1971. $15.00. 
Cass ell's t h o r o u g h l y researched b i o g r a p h y of Samuel Smith, Bal t imore merchant 
pr ince, Revo lu t i ona ry W a r h e r o , a n d maver ick Jeffersonian who du r ing his forty con-
secutive years in Congress c h a m p i o n e d m e r c a n t i l e interests , mi l i tary preparedness, a 
nat iona l b a n k a n d federal ly f inanced i n t e r n a l i m p r o v e m e n t s underl ines the short-
comings of s impl is t ic approaches—such as t h e B e a r d i a n agrar ian versus commercial 
dichotomy—to early Amer ican po l i t i ca l a l i g n m e n t s . 
J B 
T H E P R O G R E S S I V E E R A I N M I N N E S O T A , 1899-1918. By Carl H. Chrislock. St. 
Pau l : Minneso ta Historical Society. 1971. 
T h e thesis of this h igh ly c o m p e t e n t s t u d y is t h a t "Minneso ta progressivism was no 
more successful t h a n its n a t i o n a l c o u n t e r p a r t in ove rcoming inner tensions or develop-
ing a sure sense of d i rec t ion . " (viii) 
R W S 
A R T I C L E S I N A M E R I C A N S T U D I E S , 1954-1968: A C u m u l a t i o n of the Annua l Bibli-
ographies f rom American Quarterly. E d i t e d by Hennig Cohen. Ann Arbor : T h e 
P ie r ian Press. 1972. 2 vols., $24.00. 
No two peop le in o u r field seem to ag ree a b o u t t he w o r t h of the American Quarterly 
bibliographies. Some dis l ike the categories ( "Amer ican Studies is supposed to break 
t h r o u g h categories, not re inforce t h e m " ; " H o w can we inventory all the disciplines 
which deal w i t h the U n i t e d States?"); some b e m o a n t h e omissions and exclusions (this 
often means , " T h e y missed t h r e e o u t of four of m y articles"). Perhaps it's fair to say 
that A(Ts lists have the i r l im i t a t i ons , but t ha t , given t h e structural peculiarities of our 
field, AQ's " p r i n c i p a l ed i to r i a l c r i t e r ion for l i s t ing" would have to be something as 
a r b i t r a r y ' a s " t h e ex ten t to w h i c h . . . [an art icle] manifests a re la t ionship between two 
or m o r e aspects of Amer i can Civ i l iza t ion ." T h a t ' s t h e old interdiscipl inary test, am-
biguous , unsat isfactory a n d t o u g h to a p p l y w i t h fairness. Moreover, the really inter-
d isc ip l inary ar t ic le is h a r d to categorize, a n d often e ludes the American Quarterly cross 
reference l ist ings. T h e i n d i v i d u a l b i b l i o g r a p h e r s , work ing unde r Donald Koster, ob-
viously influenced the selection a c c o r d i n g to the i r interests and thei r conceptions of 
Amer ican Studies; tha t ' s n e i t h e r a v i r t u e n o r a fa i l ing. My impulse is to repea t the 
j u d g m e n t s of friends, some of w h o m , c o m i n g to th is resource for guidance, praise i t and 
l amen t its decreased scope ( s t a r t ing n e x t year, AQ wi l l cut the brief comments wh ich 
accompany the i tems), wh i l e o the r s g rouse a b o u t its p e r h a p s inevitable l imitat ions. T h e 
collected ed i t ion has indices, w h i c h s h o u l d be useful . 
SGL 
C H A M P I O N OF S O U T H E R N F E D E R A L I S M : R o b e r t Goodloe H a r p e r of South 
Caro l ina . By Joseph W . Cox. K e n n i k a t Press. 1972. $12.50. 
W h i l e Cox's a r g u m e n t t h a t H a r p e r shif ted f r o m a relatively modera te a n d non-
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doc t r i na i r e posi t ion to become an archreactionary ex t remis t because of his fear of "a 
F r e n c h inspi red isurrection of t h e slaves" in t he a f t e r m a t h of t h e XYZ affair is no t 
whol ly convincing, this b i o g r a p h y of t h e inf luent ia l South Caro l ina Federa l i s t congress-
m a n f rom 1795 to 1801 sheds new l ight u p o n t h e still neglected top ic of Southern 
Federa l i sm. 
J B 
F R O M SELF T O SOCIETY, 1919-1941. By R o b e r t M. C r u n d e n . Englewood Cliffs, N.J. : 
Pren t i ce -Hal l . 1972. 
I n t h e preface to this s lender vo lume the a u t h o r states twice tha t his pu rpose is to 
analyze t he c u l t u r e of the pe r iod "as a whole . " I n fact, however , h e uses t he t e r m 
" c u l t u r e " to refer a lmos t exclusively to the work of inte l lectuals and h e constructs h is 
a r g u m e n t s a r o u n d brief analyses of intel lectuals w h o m h e considers to be represen ta t ive 
of d o m i n a n t schools of t h o u g h t . Flis uni fy ing t h e m e is the r e l a t ionsh ip be tween the 
i nd iv idua l and society a n d his conclusion is tha t th ree identif iable schools emerge in 
this pe r iod . T h e s e schools, cor responding to the Progressive Era, the I920's and t h e 
1930's, depic t t he t rans i t ion from " t h e self in society, to the self a p a r t f rom society, to 
the self submerged in society." (x) 
R W S 
A M E R I C A N P R E S I D E N T S AND T H E P R E S I D E N C Y . By Marcus Cunliffe. New 
York: Amer ican Her i t age Press. 1972. $9.95. 
An u p d a t i n g of the au thor ' s American Heritage History of the Presidency (1968) in 
a format (and at a price) tha t shou ld m a k e it a t t r ac t ive to a wider r e a d e r s h i p . Useful 
reference notes have been a d d e d a n d the b i b l i o g r a p h y enlarged by a n n o t a t i o n s . 
Univers i ty of Kansas Francis H . He l l e r 
P R E S I D E N T S , B U R E A U C R A T S , A N D F O R E I G N POLICY. By I . M. Destler . Pr ince-
ton: Pr ince ton Univers i ty Press. 1972. $10.00. 
T h i s excellent book is of interest p r i m a r i l y to pol i t ica l scientists a n d organiza t ion 
theorists, b u t it contains insights va luab le to o the r s . Dest ler provides a b a c k g r o u n d for 
recent reforms tha t were to improve foreign pol icy funct ion. H e is percept ive a n d 
careful in his definitions, a n d h e wri tes wi th a good his tor ical sense; his t r e a t m e n t of 
the role of language in politics and bureaucracy is sp lend id . T h e Nixon effort to con-
cent ra te foreign policy coord ina t ion in a persona l assistant , he concludes, is u n s o u n d ; 
h e suggests reforms to m a k e the State D e p a r t m e n t m o r e responsive a n d to pe rmi t t he 
Secretary again to assume the lead ing ro le . 
MJS 
R A C E AND T H E A M E R I C A N R O M A N T I C S . E d i t e d by Vincent Fre imarck a n d 
Berna rd Rosentha l . New York: Schocken Books. 1972. $12.50. 
I recall, as a s tudent , m a k i n g the sad discovery t h a t r o m a n t i c a u t h o r s I loved car r ied 
racist ideas abou t Jews. H e r e now is an a n t h o l o g y of u n u s u a l qua l i ty a n d sensit ivity to 
documen t racism di rec ted a t blacks. 
SOL 
C O N T R A D I C T I O N A N D D I L E M M A : Orestes Brownson a n d the Amer ican Idea . By 
Leonard Gilhooley. New York: Fordham Univers i ty Press. 1.972. $10.00. 
After de l inea t ing its four m a i n c o m p o n e n t s (Progress, op t imism, the perfect ibi l i ty 
of m a n a n d the social i m p o r t a n c e of democracy a n d Chr is t ian i ty) , t he a u t h o r describes 
the ro le of the American Idea in t h e t h o u g h t of Orestes Brownson f rom 1838 to 1860. 
I n do ing so h e relies p r imar i ly u p o n Brownson's wr i t ings in his Boston Quarterly 
Review a n d Brownson's Quarterly Review. T h e thesis of the book is t h a t Brownson's 
c o m m i t m e n t to the Amer ican Idea, a l t h o u g h a l t e r e d significantly over t h e span of t he 
years s tudied, was never a b a n d o n e d . T h e conserva t ive ben t of h is la ter t h o u g h t is not 
to be interpreted exclusively in terms of his convers ion to Cathol ic ism. T h i s is a nicely 
focused, carefully w r o u g h t book which con t r i bu t e s to a fuller u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t he 
m i n d of Orestes Brownson . I t will be of value to s t uden t s of American in te l lec tua l a n d 
rel igious history. 
Bradley Univers i ty Dennis Q. Mclnerny 
T H E A M E R I C A N H E R I T A G E H I S T O R Y O F A M E R I C A N BUSINESS A N D I N D U S -
T R Y . By Alex Groner a n d the Edi tors of American Heritage. New York: Amer i can 
H e r i t a g e Pub l i sh ing C o m p a n y . 1972. $20.00. 
Popular ized , i l lus t ra ted , slick. 
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P O L I T I C S W I T H O U T P A R T I E S : Massachuse t t s , 1780-1791. By V a n Beck Ha l l . 
P i t t sbu rgh : Univers i ty of P i t t s b u r g h Press . 1972. $14.95. 
A sophis t icated but n o t w h o l l y conv inc ing r e s t a t e m e n t of the view emphas i z ing the 
p r imacy of socio-economic conflicts in ea r ly A m e r i c a n polit ics, this s tudy util izes t h e 
quantitative a p p r o a c h to a r g u e that t h e basic l ine of cleavage in Massachuset ts poli t ics 
during these years was the struggle over m a n a g e m e n t of s ta te finances between the 
"commerc ia l - cosmopo l i t an" towns of the coast " t h a t cont ro l led t he commerc i a l activities 
of the s ta te a n d h a d the grea tes t n u m b e r of in s t i tu t iona l , in te l lec tual , a n d social con-
tacts wi th o t h e r towns" a n d the m o r e isolated, largely subsistence f a r m i n g towns of the 
in te r ior . 
J B 
" S A L U T A R Y N E G L E C T " : Colon ia l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n U n d e r t he Duke of Newcastle. 
By James A. Henretta. P r i n c e t o n : P r i n c e t o n Univers i ty Press. 1972. $14.50. 
Influenced by t h e work of Sir Lewis N a m i e r a n d his disciples in e igh t een th -cen tu ry 
Br i t i sh poli t ics, H e n r e t t a ascribes t h e " sa lu t a ry neglect." exper ienced b y the Br i t i sh 
N o r t h Amer ican colonies d u r i n g t h e twen ty - four years (1724-1748) the D u k e of New-
castle served as Secretary of S ta te for t h e s o u t h e r n dis tr ic t respons ib le for colonial 
mat ters—with its consequen t i r revers ib le w e a k e n i n g of Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t y over t he col-
onies—in p a r t to t h e " a m b i g u o u s legal pos i t ion of t h e colonies" given "the shift f rom 
the sup remacy of t h e m o n a r c h to t h e h e g e m o n y of p a r l i a m e n t " u n d e r w a y d u r i n g the 
first half of the e i g h t e e n t h cen tu ry , a n d in p a r t to " t h e shor ts ighted a n d selfish p a t r o n -
age policies p u r s u e d by po l i t i c ians such as Newcas t l e " w h o subo rd ina t ed la rger impe r i a l 
considera t ions to t h e exigencies of domes t i c pol i t ics . 
J B 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A P O L I T I C S , 1746-1770: T h e Movemen t for Roya l G o v e r n m e n t a n d 
Its Consequences. By J a m e s H . H u t s o n . P r i n c e t o n : Pr ince ton Univers i ty Press. 1972. 
$8.50. 
A m e m b e r of t he "neo -Whig" school of h i s to r i ans w h o emphas ize the crucial ro le 
of cons t i tu t iona l issues in b r i n g i n g on the A m e r i c a n Revo lu t ion , H u t s o n finds t h a t t he 
s t ruggle agains t p r o p r i e t a r y r u l e showed t h e ex is tence even a m o n g the " m e e k a n d long 
suffering" Quakers of Pennsy lvan ia of t h a t "pass ion for a u t o n o m y " and " a b h o r r e n c e of 
outs ide in te r fe rence" wh ich w o u l d l ead t h e colonies general ly to revolt against Br i t i sh 
efforts after 1764 to reassert " e x t e r n a l c o n t r o l . " 
J B 
C R U S A D E A G A I N S T R A D I C A L I S M : N e w York D u r i n g T h e R e d Scare, 1914-1924. 
By J u l i a n F . Jaffe. Po r t W a s h i n g t o n , N.Y.: Kennikat Press. 1972. $12.50. 
T h i s is a s tudy of the hys te r ica l events t h a t took place in t h e decade t h a t inc luded 
the First W o r l d W a r . Jaffe centers h is a t t e n t i o n u p o n the State of N e w York, a n d 
compares deve lopments t he r e to those in the n a t i o n . H e identifies no t on ly the expec ted 
l iberal-conservat ive an t agon i sm, b u t also a dec ided r u r a l - u r b a n conf ron ta t ion , as factors 
that intensified t h e s i t ua t ion in t h e s t a t e . H e notes t h a t one majo r c o n t r i b u t i n g cause 
of the R e d Scare was a t endency to define loyaly as "conformi ty . . . to t h e m a n d a t e d 
policies of t h e gove rnmen t , " a fact t h a t s h o u l d cause misgivings a m o n g civil l ibe r ta r ians 
today. T h e writ ing is clear, if s o m e w h a t u n e x c i t i n g , a n d Jaffe presents his m a t e r i a l 
adequa te ly . Genera l ly , the book is a good h i s to ry of an i m p o r t a n t subject , b u t it is 
flawed by a f r equen t fa i lure to p r o v i d e c i t a t ions . 
MJS 
P O P U L A R A R T S OF T H E F I R S T W O R L D W A R . By B a r b a r a Jones a n d Bill Howel l . 
New York: McGraw-Hi l l . 1972. $14.95. 
T h o u g h its f o rma t a n d " q u a i n t " a p p e a l m a k e it look like one of t h e i n n u m e r a b l e 
t rade-book i n d u s t r y p i c t u r e books , a n d t h o u g h its subject is largely Engl i sh a n d n o t 
American, this v o l u m e is w o r t h no t i c ing as a m o d e l of h o w such th ings shou ld be d o n e . 
T o o m u c h p o p c u l t u r e stuff is pa t , cu te or condescend ing ; too m a n y essays in m a t e r i a l 
cu l tu re s imply confirm for us w h a t we a l r eady k n o w . Because of t he s t eady in te l l igence 
of its text , s u p e r b selection of visual ma te r i a l s a n d a degree of h is tor ica l sophis t ica t ion , 
this vo lume does m u c h m o r e ; w i t h o u t ever a r g u i n g , it a rgues a c o h e r e n t view of t h e 
h u m a n cond i t i on . 
SGL 
R O L V A A G : His Life a n d Ar t . By P a u l Re ig s t ad . L inco ln : Un ive r s i ty of Nebraska 
Press. 1972. $8.50. 
Anyone in te res ted in the s e t t l e m e n t of t h e Amer i can grass lands a n d the Amer ican-
ization of t h e i m m i g r a n t peop les w h o p a i d t h e cost of t h a t s e t t l emen t , mus t finally 
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come to the fiction of O. E. Rolvaag a n d especially to his Giants in the Earth. And 
anyone coming to R o l v a a g m u s t go to Reigs tad w h o has here , in clear a n d u n p r e t e n -
tious prose, used i m p o r t a n t new au tob iog raph ica l mater ia l to t race t h e genesis of 
Rolvaag ' s fictional world . 
Univers i ty of Kansas Roy E. Gr id ley 
A M E R I C A I N T H E F I F T I E S A N D S I X T I E S : J u l i a n Marias on the U n i t e d States. 
Edi ted a n d w i t h an I n t r o d u c t i o n by Michael Aaron Rock land . Univers i ty Park, Pa.: 
Pennsylvania State Univers i ty Press. 1972. $12.50. 
A n o t h e r reason for indebtedness to Mike Rock land , w h o knows the va lue of the 
foreign view, a n d gives us a n o t h e r a l t e rna t ive to Tocquevi l le in t he sympa the t i c con-
t empora ry Spanish ph i losopher J u l i a n Marias . 
SGL 
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